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Wednesday, Dec. 2. IS

is a remarkable o 
thy -Collins, a cent

that 1 ..
___ _in Boston (Mass.), on Nov, 26, 

me day and at approximately the 
k hour, that his daughter, Mrs. Mary
4 Conley and EdwaSd Rourke, both 
idsons of the former, residinjg at 
it St. John, received news of the 
ths about the same hour. - The body 
ttrs. Rourke has been ~"™™Y 
city for burial today, wjiile the te

ls of Mr. Collins havk been interred 
Boston.
[r. Colins leaves three sons a 
Ifhters to mourn. Forty-two great 
id-chldrcn and twenty-three grand 
dren also survive. The rela 
leton are the only members 
fly now here. Mr. Collins formerly 
d here but left many years a|“- 
’he family of the late Mrs. R 
udes four sons—Edward T, oi 
-, John J., of Sydney (C. B 
of Waycron (Ga.), and R. 
il (Minn.; also four daugt 
tries N. Sappington, 
labeth Rourke, -Mrs. Nathan J 
lie and Mrs. B. W. Jarvis, all 
Savannah (Ga.) She was slxtg 
rs of age.
Fhe body of Mrs. .Rourke Is 
fed this morning, the service 
4 in the Church of Assumption,
John. Mrs. Gillespie accomj 

• body here.
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Their Line Straightened Out Once More 
After the Loss of Lodz

Every Foot of the Ground Will be Con
tested Stubbornly is Announcement—Allies 
Take Advantage of Situation in East and Forge 
Ahead in the West-G<

for Present at Least—British Fleet
Bombarding German Positions. -1

________

There has been very heavy Bring along the Belgian coast from the war
ships of the Allies, which are again bombarding the German petitions, and 

""” nay be attempting to check a reported advance In the neighborhood of

aleo report advances by the Allies in the Department of

_ ‘he west of Nleuport, ha. been boinb.rded by the Germanv which announce
ment, in the latest official communication Issued by the French war office, 
would serin to indicate a renewal of the eHotts of the Invading forces to reach 
the channel po—

in at
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awr“2fesBt. Stephen, Nov. 80—The fpikr 
e the recruits from this town and ! 
kn for the 26th N. B. 6 P. ]

ii mie w
-’Hïï ... -X—-i. =

on:.
Itephén Robinson, Charles F. Nelsc 
ward L. Whiting, Fred Snow, Chest 
ddlemiss, Allie Downs, John Thom 
i, William Moore, Maurice Clark, Sy 
r Cooper, George Cole, Karl Vroo 
chie Hughes, Herbert Sproat, Herb: 
jes, Marshall Longard, Hugh 
arid B. Sherman, William D. 1 
orge Compton, James McDon 
th Storey, James Legality, 
iley, "Chester McCracken, B 
ughlin, James Wright, Joseph 
n, Verne Grimmer, Angus AndeS 
aries McCallum, Rothwefl Andei 
" Roy, Paul Glass, Trivola 
B rlarold Cox, WiUiam Grahai

issaa*
-, and the following and others 

enlisting this evening and Tue 
1 go to St. John on Wednesday, f 
iGowan, Roland Price, Ha 
ill, Guy McLay,-Jerry Batch 
d Marratty, Theodora A. 
liiara Frye, Albert Douglas, 
ye, Eugene Pulk.
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« Carpathians, the serie
--------- - - ,

The Bourse Guette, of Petrograd, 
men in the fighting during the pest month aroti

lepedict is endeavoring to effect a truce between the belligerents 
IChristmas hoUdays. _ , ' ■(

scehred a vote of confidence in the parliament, the Italian govem- 
n. It. attitude of neutrafity, but ha. despatched eight battalion.

I to reinforce the troops in Libya and “to be ready for any ag*res- 
rhe attitude of Austrian soldier», it is believed, may force Italy to take 

drastic steps and that with other things may ultimately bring her Into the war 
on the tide of the Allie*

■ - "V.«V . • V'J- l ■ ■ £_■

GERMANS NOW IN POSSESSION OF LODZ.

I ncc ^ St -
-------------------------- Luûû — ?TIT“”

______  This success of the Germans, largely because of what preceded it, Is con-
’ . tidered by military experts a really remarkable achievement. Less than a

0ecw8l 2ff a'™;7T!!*errap1!' fortnight ago the army to which this victory has fallen was surrounded by Rus-
™™nd?ntn“?„ I EU“ lûd CUt itS W,T 0017 l0f* fMt nU”be" °£
correspondent says: I men and many guns. Yet It was able within a few days to reorganize, take

“The Germans early Monday morn- thg in(J defeat the Rustians defending Lodz,
ing made another attack on the Belgian This was made possible by the network of strategic railways on the Ger- 
Unes at Kamscapclle. They .came on man ,fde of the frontier, over which reinforcements can be sent where they 

: rafts which were armed with art most ^decl. The Russians, on th otter hand, vigorously attacked on both 
ine guns and towed by three pow- wlngSi unable to send fresh men to stiffen their centre to meet the Ger-

“AsTwn^M the Belgian dfitposts man wedge and were compeUed to fall back, 
opened fire, the motor boats fSThed Three wfll be undoubtedly much ,

district is concluded. Lodz was won 
suburbs of the city, and the whole
straightened out and will contest every foot of ground with the invaders. 
ALLIÉS PUSHING AHEAD IN WEST. ' gjV . ^ ,

In the meantime taking advantage of the preoccupation of the Germans in 
the east, the allied French, Belgium and British forces have begun an ofiens- 
fve movement in the west. They are now virtually to possession of the left 
bank of the Yser canal, and to northern France, particularly to the neighbor
hood of La Baasee, where the Germane hold a very strong position, the 
allies are beginning with a heavy cannonade-to feel their way eastward. x"

The same process is bring followed along the whole front. The French 
official communication speaks of “the superiority of out offensive," and the 
“marked advantage" of the French artillery over that of the Germans.

The advance, slight as it is to the northwest, has ended for the present, at 
least, to the opinion of many, the German menace of the coast ports. It is 
thought that so long as the Germans are compelled to keep up the strength 
of their army to the east they will be unable to assume the offensive to the 
west There Is a report, however, that the Germans have kept the pick of 
their western army to the Aisne, valley, whence, at an opportune moment they 
can hurl It against the French fines and mike another effort to get through to 
Paris.

King Peter of Servis, who has been ill for many months, has assumed 
of the Servian army and, according to a Nish report, has checked the 

advance of the Austrians, inflicting heavy losses on them.
The Austrian reply to this is “that the occupation of Belgrade necessi

tates the regrouping of our troops."
The political news of the day was the authoritative announcement from 

Sofia that it was not considered possible anything would intervene to make it 
necessary for Bulgaria to change her policy of strict neutrality until next 
spring.
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t Nothin, For C

ofHalifax, Nov. 80—In charge of a prise 
rew from one of the British cruisers 
n duty in the Atlantic, the Norwegian 
[earner Sandefjord was brought into 
ialifax harbor today. There is a sus- 
icion that the steamer has contraband 
f war on board. She was bound from 
few York for Copenhagen when held 
D by the British cruiser, a prize crew 
meed aboard and ordered to Halifax.
B cargo will be discharged and search- 
B here. She registers 6,026 tons, _was »
bartered by the Gans Steamship 
iany, and has a big general, cat 
3 supposed that she has silk for:i 
mong her cargo. The steamer 
ticked tomorrow.

INLAND REVENUE.

Toronto, Dec. 7-A dssi.ssr.itsK'
erai.

This seat was formerly held by the 
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of the Conservatives is 
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.Them ' w&sm œs nrsity president 

fable to arrest s t.ieill
7 T- ’TO more fighting before the cunpaigu in this 

only after hand-to-hand fighting to the 
Russian fine, from north to south, is now
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16141918 Si
stance in the rear, to shell the

“MR* t». AD,„.
L soon began, to tell and the Ger

mans were driven back. Several of their 
_ Y Belgian troops ad- 
shoulder deep in ,the water, 

fighting the panic-stricken Germans, 
many of whorg surrendered. The others 
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1
ies of CSteamer to Sail With 8,400 

Tons of Supplies, Valued at 
$500,000.

The Prisoners to England.

ss- _ —— ssfes ■$£

EHHEESiu:s' ?S3%
to?te Honolulu, Dec7~7—Wm. W. RockhiU, b^The^pr^

Ship to the Belgians,” wfll take away ^rm®r Fnit<^ J,tat^ Sm»rted Sf* not subjected to genuine hardsh
8,4W tons of supplies, valued at $500,- tL to whi“ Ite^w^ ^ Tnmn’'"8-^

New England textile centres, shoes from 
Brockton and Lynn, and other suppfies 
purchased of New England merchants.

ts

Of ;$18514.60 $18581.63
«crease for 1914—$67.18.

Rush to Enlist to St. John’s.
St. John’s, irffld, Dec. 5—One hundred 
id fifty-six recruits enlisted last night 
St. John’s for the second con 

aking the total 888 for two 
he response to the call evokes great 
ithusiasm among all classes. The rc- 
uiting continues tonight

m ILLIlKtU;; /■
tingeot,
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Dfgby Schooner Overdue.

Digby, N. S„ Dec. 2-(Spedal)-Tbe 
lirty-one ton schooner Trilby, Captain 
tephen E. OuthïJuse, from Boston fq» 
ittle River, pigby county, was Is 
orted at Gloucester (Mass.) Nov, 
he Trilby has auxiliary gasoline p# 
ad during the last few days of weat 
lOuld haye made considerable headway.

■

-nH- CRUISER GOEBEN■ a'for
ttfïSüïï' JEÜrL ï*. K

news of a severe French reverse in Mo- “Mf®,„nA it^ expected that 
rocco. A French column of consider- Atia^cse^ andAtto expected tn«
able strength, returning to Kenifra after î*2!^them *= pnaODeIS ^
a punitive expedition against the Zaian foT“ . —ports show the health of the the women’s section of the
tribesmen, was ambushed by a force of ______ to^be good The treatment commission for relief in Bdgi

r , „ t inns - m Heavy 8’000 Zaians and almost wiped out. The theuTso^far as food and ac- uessages, written during the course of
London, Dec 7, 10.08 p ?•; Heavy prenc^ logggg arc placea at thirty-three eccon*®r J „„„„«j virtual- one of the recent battles, were cabled

a.’a?,r,ia?g EE22-,h“ ■”"a'a Br,,“ arEaarvt** c“=.2

ssaî-së Sî>sQîe f «scrn :r,
safiss’ ti's'■ara.t s-es * •* *** ■*

'"feed mEO
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HEAVY FIRING HEARD
OFF BELGIAN COAST

QUEEN OF BELGIUM London, Dec. 8, 2.18 p. m.—A des
patch to the Daily Telegraph from Pet
rograd ‘says advices received there from 
Constantinople state that the Turkish 
cruiser Goeben cannot be repaired until 
skilled mechanics and materials are here 
from Germany. The correspondent adds 
that the work of repair will take at least 
two months. '

American 
um. Thean’1 Sutler With Corns 

Try TRIs Official Statements
FRENCH. jto the east at which we are along the

Paris, Dec. 7, 11.49 p.m—The official railway line, 
communication issued by the war office “Our troops have advanced percepti- 
tonieht foflows: bly to the region of Rouvroye, Parjll-

«-7 T? r- ^
herded Dost DunkCrke, situated four «There 
kilometres (about two miles and a half) 
to the west of Nleuport,

“Between Béthune and Lens we have 
taken possession of the village of Ver- 
melles and the position of the Rutorie,

You can’t be disappointed with 
nam’s Com Extractor; it is not eel 

jbl oldest Com Doctor, b 
aftta thousands know, it 1 
WB best Putnam's Extra, 
HH not a greasy salve that 
SJT’ all over the foot an 

S’, . (bits -it,—no, Pete*
i _ madç,to go right at ffi

to root them oat foré) 
to a me. You can n 
you? com quickly ‘ s

—-3-----

n is nothing else to report.”
AUSTRIAN.

Vienna, via" Amsterdam, and London, 
Dec. 8, 1250 a.m.—The following offi- 

(Continued on page 8.)
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